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BUSINESS LOCALS. ATakfCaaxhtlatat Act.
Between seven and tight o'clock Sunday

night Mr. Jos. Kelson watchmsn at the AT DUNN'S
Slate FtauiHist Burns.

F.'l'nwipg mi- t In- appointments ol
Stale Kvui:gfii: Hums ol t lie Dixiple
churt'L: Vnn.l.iv, Jan. 13, Broad Creek
at 7 p. iii.

Tu. dny. Hi A. ml y, 7 in.
We lilt kI:iy, 17. llrtllrliv, 11 H. III. also

7, p. in.
THE TIME

Vv Pnwrtnr 1

Exhibit! Frees the Western Fart or thr
State
Mr. N. A. Boyden, efSutry County, N.

C. writes in relcreoce to exhibiting at the
East Carolina Fair. He says he would
like to have tbeir corner of the State rep
resented, and asks information about ar
rspgementa with the railroads for trans
portal ion of stock, etc. For answer a
premium list has been mailed him, and a
copy ol the Fair edition of lie Journal
will also lie sent him next week either
will give ul'. the information wanted on
these lines.

Mr. Hoyden hp n monster six year-ol-

host he measures eight feet in length
and 21 inches across the rump. We cop
ied a diseriplion ol'tlu hoj in Noveuilier
from the WinsMn in. This is
oi,e Mr. Boydcu menus to brin',', and also
eon.e fine Improved Cli. rr .Voiles.

Coining fr.im ' i F.ir. tliey will form
a welcome a I'luiou lo Uie exhibits at the
Fair.

Coming and Uoiuir.
Miss Bessie Davis of Beaufort who bus

been ut home since the beginning ol tbe
Christinas holidays, passed through, yes-

terday morning reluming to her school at
Cloas.

Misses l'eurl Powell and Aiblie Culler
left, returning to (jicctislioro Female (all-

ege. Misses Bessie Patlers.ni and Annie
Stevenson to St. Mary's.

Mr. W. M. Willi), of Morehead passed
tlirnui;!i to spend a week or two in Jack-

sonville on insurance business.
Miss t?ue Pittmaii who has been off t"

her home in Joues county spending the
holidays came back to the

Institute. Ws are pleased to
note several new pupils since the noli
days.

COl'NTY COMMISSIONERS

LOST A" thre pocket koifr.
- nriorn to jovual omca.

A FRESH lot of UoJrelb'l & Johnson
A Riitiliint KetU jiut teemed it
tr ' Uabkilx's Pa ASM ACT.

FOB Sale and Rent Lot on Mit)tf"8t

bis. Also office on lot adjoining Pin- -
bjtsr'mn church jsnl tor rent. Apply to

' if H. L. Grans.

A NICK BicrcU for Sole Cheap t J. T.

Hall & Bro't fan abop. tT.

ORDERS left with the A. Cobn Piano and
OifrmCo., Middle SL, lor tuning and
repairing piano and organs, will receire
prompt attention daring the week by
H. a. chaw tancr. it .

UONEY to loan oo good real estate securf
tie. R. W.WnxiAMsoH, 69 Craven St
New Berne K. C. d302w

JUST refleited another latge of those
fine Florida Oranges wbicb I am offering
very low by the box or dozen.

J. R. Parker. Jr.
IF yon want tine New River and Far
Creek Ovsteis so to J. II. blade s, UroaJ
treat. A yrrd full of fat turkeys (sixty)

cheap. dlsw,

LOCAL NEWS.
MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howsru.
M. H. Sultan, Agt. To the public.
Bryan & Smith Hay, Oram, fc Seed.

COl'TOy tALES.
Monday 42 boles, 7 8 8 to 7

The regular monthly meeting of the

Naral Reserve will be held tonii(lit.

Thirty-nin- e Congressmen buve bad

warrants served on them for Sting nlwnt
from the House without leave. Both

Bonn and Woodimi from North Carolina

re included in the list.

The annual mooting! ef the Female

Benevolent s.icietf for thu"election ol

officers will le .held this ultcrnoon at

3:30 o'clock at the residence of Mi

M.tts. A lull attendance is desired.

Tliu new bicycle track at the lair
grounds is being pushed forward as rap

idly as the means will justify. It will be

in good condition by the opening ol the

Fair rnd will prove one of the new at
tractions.

We learn from the Beaufort Herald
that David Williams Parker, col, ol that
place has been elected President of Jones

University Ala., at a salary of a thousand
dollars per annum and expenses. He is

the youngest college President in America

A. W. Bowen Moore, the most exten

sive pension agent in western Now York,

with bis son Allen and five clerks, have

been arrested on the charge of defraud-

ing the government and extorting money
from pensioners The whole amount in

volved is said to be $150,000.

That Broad St should he shelled or

marled and put in as good condition as

the business portion of Middle, Broad and
Pollock, meets with much favor among

a number of out citizens. It would be

TO TUHN OViJl A NEW

LEAF AND COME AND

SETTLE
YQP SGOOUNT.

YO I ' NOW YO :

OWE US
And That Your Ac- -

gsu t is

PAST DUE
Pou't Wait For us to

Collect by LAW, For we
Shall CERTAINLY do
so if you don't Pay up.

:WK THANK:

All our customers for

their very liberal
patronage, and
hope by a contin-

uance of our past
business princi-

ples to retain the same.

D3 CO

5? D3

W. N. A N. R R, with the assistance of
some other employees of the road, detec-

ted a negro named Henry Hend-

ricks in the act of Wealing some of the
company's wood. Being pursued he

dropped the wood aud fled, hut alter a
lively chase in which the watchman of
the Btunson Lumber Coanpany joined
be was captured.

At one time during his flight, when

armed pursuers were close upon him be

struck at them with a cotton hook. He

threw ibis away as he was being tuken

but it was alterwards found. After being

captured be was identified as one who

was seen stealing traininens food Irom

the car a night or two ago previously.

Hendricks' preliminary trial on the
charge of larceny was held Monday night
and he was bound over to Suprii ir court
in tbe sum of 50.

About two hours after the arrest of
Hendricks, some one viciously threw a

brick at Mr. Nelson, barely missing him
Mr. Nelson firej in tbe direction from
which tbe missile came, but tbe miscreant

keeping in the shadows of the fence esca-

ped.
We have heard people of the neighbor-

hood, speak of the great improvement
there has been since Mr. Nelson has been
watchman there. He has been so vigilant

after bad characters wherever they would

et around that he has much mitigated
the trouble I'.uv yuve by frequenting I lie
locality in times past.

Probably Fatal Assault.
Dr. R. S. Primrose, coroner, received a

message Sundav night near ten o'clock
that a mau bad !een killed on the old
Calvin Perry farm abi ut three miles from

New Berne and went out expecting to
hold an inquest. He found Hint u col
ored man lin.l been assaulted ami so

seriously injured that ho was liable to
die.

Upou his return Dr. Primrose reported
all the (sets he knew at Police
headquarters. This was at midnight but
Mayor Ellis immediately started officers
Brinson and Elliott in quest of David
Mackey, tbe assailant ol the. injared mau.
They found him ut his father's, near
Brice'a creek bridge three or four miles
from where the act was committed and
on tbe opposite side of Trent river.

They took their man and b'ougbt him to

the city hnving been gono about three
hours. Good work.

Humphrey owned the assault, and Lays

the cause of it wns the discovery ot his
wife's infidelity Mackey being her para
mour.

Humphrey says be hit Mackey with an

sxe,with the eye part. He also struck
his wife but not with serious results.

Premium Lists an i Fair Edition.
Three thousand two hundred premium

lists fcr the next East Caroliua Fair were
put in the pot office at one mailing. It
gave the clerks a good job of distribu-

ting. Postmaster Clark says tbe lists arc
going "all over creation."'

The fine and comprehensive premium
book, aud the liberal supply of theni
sent out will be a good advertisement
for New Berne. So will the Fair edition
of the Journal that will be sent oft next
week.

It oftea happens that, alter the annual
Fair edition is exhausted names of peo-

ple are handed for copies to bo sent to.
So this year we have repeatedly spokeu
ol the matter that every one may tiave
full notice, and hand in whatever names

they wish to in time. When the papers
are ready they will be sent. We are as

glad to supply your friends with the pa-

pers as you are to have them supplied
so band in as long lists as you please.

A Sadden Death.
Mrs. MnryL. Mabbitt died suddenly

Sunday night at tbe residence of her son- -

in-l- Mr. E. W. Sinallwood, aged 70
years.

She was stricken with apoplexy only a
few hours before her death up to that
time she had been in good health and
had even partaken heartily of supper.

Mrs. Mabbitt was a good Christian
lady, a member of the Episcopal church.
Bhe had lived in New Berne several years

but was a native of Astoria, L. I. The
remains will be taken there for interment,
leaving on this mornings train accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Smallwood.

OTIC.
Brethren of Eureka Lodge No. 7, L O.

O. F:
You are notified to ueet at your Lodge

room today at 12 o'clock sharp to attend
the funeral of our late brother Thos. Q.
Sparrow. -

. By order of tbe Noble Grand.
;. " 7' ", ' H. M. Groves, Sec'y.

"Their feet through faithless leather
met the dirt." Shabsspkarh. .

". We
'

don't know what Shakes-
peare meant when be wrote this
Quiets he alluded to tbe party who
b'ays pper sole ahoee. The saying
will not apply to Stacy Adams : &

'Oo'b. shoes (tbe k'nd we sell) they
no faithless leather. : about

them If they have well make it
right. ! the price rans frota 13.00

to K.00, they are tbe kind to bay
Ifjoa want your moneys worth.
See U4 for Clothing, Hats and
Men's Famishing Goods all at the

"right price. ," :
- J. M, HOvV AUD. -

Minis I;. IS, Duw s.ii.- - Crcik, 11 a. in.
and 7. p. in.

til! u nl . 20. ( uncord, 11 a. in and
7 p. in.

Sunday. 21, Bethlehem, 11 a.m. and
7 p. ni

Tuesday, 23, Biv Creek, II a. m. and
T p. m.

Tliurs ' i . 23. C i:iiitsliori. 7. p. in.
I W. Phillip, Cor.

What the Herald Says About the
Tilented Young trtist.

The New York llcr.dd n: 'A
youn girl in a fleecy eream-- c ilored
dress, aud with a hall-l- i iilitened smile,
was the only person who aroused the
audience from its stupor. It .vas the
violin solist. Miss Ollie Torbott. She
played an Andante by David aud a Coji-cert-

hy De Beriot with good execution.

Bog Lost.
A reward will be paid for the delivery

ut my house ol s Inrye w hite and yellow
setter dog answering to the name ot Cig.
The dog has been missing since Monday
moriiint;. F. Wisslow.

BRYAN am SMITH

idlers and Commision Merchants,

DEALKRS IN'

Hay, Grain,

Feed, & Seed.

JUST RECEIVED.
1,000 Bus. Selected II. P. Seed Oats
Have in transit 100 bus. each Hen-

derson's "First of All'' Peas,
Lambeth'sMoniing Star" Peas,
Clevelaiid's'ltural New Yorkers"
Peas, Cleveland "Alaskas"
IYas.

100 bbls. lloiuton's Early Hose
Seed Potatoes.

")0 bbls "llliss Triumph" Seed Po-
tatoes.

100 bus. Henderson's Earliest Im-

proved Valentino Beans.
50 bus. Different Varieties Wax

Beans.
ALSO a lull line of Turnip,

Radish, Cueumber, lleet, Tomato,
Canteloupe and Melon Heed. On-

ion Sets by the it., bus., or bbl.
IV Wanted at once 2,500 bus.

Rice. Call and see us.
Very Respectfully,

BslYaN I SMITHcrave, St.

TQ THE PUBLIC.

Having Lately Purchased a whelo
and Complete

8T0CK of FURNITURE
Below the Manufacturer's cost, there-for- e

will sell the same

Than you can buy else-

where.
WILL POSITIVELY give the pub-li- o

the benefit ot ic. Come and ex-

amine Stock and Prices, at the T. A.
Henry Store, opposite Hahn's Sta-

bles. M. II. SULTAN, Agt.

OLLIE TORBETT,
Accompanied by the Celebrated

SWEDISH SEXTETTE
AT THE THEATRE WED. JAN. 10Ti.

MUSLCAL EVENT
OF THE SEASON

Every One a Profes-
sional .Artist.

Reserved Seats, - - f 1.00
General Admission - - .75
Gallery - .50
Tickets on sale Monday morning at 12

o'clock at Nunn & McSorley's.
Doors open at 7:80 o'clock Perform-

ance at 8:00

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

We are Headquarters
for Plows and Castings,
Cultivators, Harr o w s
Guano Distributors and
all 'kind of ' Farming
Implements.' ; , -

To Merchants s

We can sell yon Plows and Castings at

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kept in a

GKOCEKY

Quality

Of Goods
UNSURPASSED.

And Constantly Sup-

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

My Lino Is

Complete and

--FULL IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT.
AT j.iy.L

jo::;:d;v

Msoufey
Fure

A oream of tari.ir t'akinir powder
Illffbe-i- of kll in le.vi'ni.-'- lieitth.
LiTKSr L'nitkh St i i is lien kunuknt
Food Hkpoiit.
Roval Bakino I'owdkh ('..,, I (Mi siv.ll
8t.N. Y.

WE ARE AT
7 MIDDLE Street where y, ;i em lin.l
the PUKTl l.nl' i;hiiiS
ever brought t New Item.- We have
everythiu id

JEWELRY,
SILVER and

PLATED WARE.
.) L'riT SEE out WINDOW DISI'I.AV

ON MONDAY OK

IMPORTED NOVELTIES.
We luve irot the ,!. ..i and see

them

C'oino early and av.n.l t'i r 'd.
No trouble to li iv i S (jo-h-

EATON. Tho Jeweler.

ASK ; OR

FINE

IN SEAJL: TviGES

FRESH LOT

,1 TJST RECEIVED
Teller'sCclohratcd Cigars, Hotel Hnini-wie-

JIcKeel's. iVr.

and -- ee u.

Fins Extracts,

ToiUf lg.e?s,
Toils! Soaps,

Stationary, Sc.
At Reduced Prices,
Drugs. Patent Medicines, Chemi

cals, Garden Seeds, Peas, Beans,
Onions Sets, &c,,of bent quality
at reasonable price?.

Prescriptions compounded care-foll- y

of best, material,

Uedueei CftlAlone
1 Metropolitan 1.1 f il.oi K "i"

our K'.Ur Houhfi Si. Ml SJ.oil
I Cbrl.t In the Camp HI'J'l il .ill
I Kosilan Nlalllsm $I.IKI S'2D
1 Hcroenofthe IMalnes D t l T(l
1 Aronnil the (Vorld 51 H. J:! .KI
1 Frotluble Farming SI l a "id

DF. S. IJtillV- -

FARtViERS
EXAMINE MY STOCK OF

WORK HORSES

Before buying to cultirate your
Spring crops. I have them adapted
to every purpose.

FINE
Gentle Drivers

ALWAFS ON HAND,

FOR SALE OR HIRE.
j " Hones boarded at

MODERATE PRICES
And well oared for. ,.

Give me a call. ' 5

VX. A. JONES.:
Opposite Gaston Honse. :

GET OLD BAKER 1861 FOR YOUR
CHRISTMA& '

(coKTixran.)
Ordered, That the clerk ol this Hoard

be and is hereby instructed lo examine

tax lists for 1892 and 1803, and place on
delinquent list all property which the
owners thereol have failed to giv in,

Ordered, That the valuation of the
property corner Berne ami Pollock-street-s

listed to L. II. Cutler be reduced
from $1,900 to $1,000.

Ordered further, That the valuation ol
the property on South Front street listed
toL. II. Cutler be reduced from 3,000
to $2,000 on account of error.

Dr. Leinstcr Duffy presented his official

report as Superintendent of Health for
month Deceuber, 1893, which was on
motion received and ordered to be re-

corded and tiled.
Whereas W. B. Lane, slierifl, has made

the following report:
To the Board Commissioners, Craven

county:
I, V. B. Lane, sheriff of Craven county

in obedience to an order directed to in.j
from the Board County Commissi jners,
dated Sept. 4th, 1893, summoned a jury
of three good and lawtul men, towil: W.
W. Arnold, T. R. Moore, und R. McLu-hon- ;,

to view the grounds and lay out
and make a road leading from Ncuse
road to Biddle's landing, over the lands
of J. W. Biddle, 8.E. Biddle and others;
whereupou said jurors met, on the 18th
day of November, 1893, and after being
duly sworn according to law, proceeded
to lay off and mark out said road (is
ordered. The damages assessed in favor
of tho parties over whose lands the road
runs are nothing.

Respectfully submitted,
W. B. Lane, Sh'ff,

by M. H. Carr, D. S.
T. R. MooBE,
R. McLohorn, Jury.

W. W. Arnold.
It is ordered, That the said road be

and the same is hereby declared and is
established a public road, and that the
clerk of this Board notify the supervisors
of the 3d Township to appoiut hands to
work said road.

Whereas complaint is made that public
roads running 'through Township Nos.
3, 8 and 9 are in bad condition, tho same
U hereby called to the attention ot the
supervisors of said township and the
clerk is hereby instructed to send said
supervisors a copy of this order.

W. B. Lane, sheriff, presented his offi

cial lionets in renewal of his former bond
as required by law and the Board having
examined into the solvency of the securi
ties upon said bonds and finding the same
good and sufficient in the security
thereol.

It is ordered, That the said bonds be
and the same are hereby received, ap
proved and ordered to be recorciod and
filed, Commissioners Bryan, Smallwood
Ourr and Brewer voting to receive the
same.

Whereas John 8. Morton list taker
Township No. 8 has reported to tbe
Board that tbe property listed to Sam'l
Bacon and sons in said township at the
valuation of $15,000 is a clerical error on
bis part. It is ordered, That said prop
erty be reduced from 15,0p0 to $1,500.

Claims allowed.
: Board adjourned.

OLD BAKER 1881 ONLY at L. J
TAYLOR'S, r ,

; 48th DIVIDEND. T

" Thi National Bake of .

. t V New Berne, N. 0.
' ' x Deo. 87,1893.

' The Board of Directors of this, Bank,
have tbia day declared a semi-annu- al

dividend of S per eent from the earnings
of the past sis months payable on after
January 10th, 1894, ' G. H. Roberts,
; ;.i :.,;'

v--
ir- : .'"' :;

: Usshier

HANDSOME BISQUE LAMP $1.23 at
"

L.J. TAYLOR'S.".' -

GO

big saving on team: and much quicker
time could be made than the present
plodding through heavy sand.

Some of the Naval officials are getting
into hot water. They are chafed with

having been in collusion with war-shi- p

builders, where high speed boats have

been contracted fur.' The immense bonu-

ses recently obtaiuod led to the unearth-a- l

of the fraudulent scheme. On cruiser
"Olympia" there was a premium of near-

ly half a million dollars.
' The mother of a small deaf and dumb
bo; living on Eden St. makes complaint
that the neighborhood children impose
upon an J otherwise illtreat her boy. We

.know nothing of the merits in the ease,
" but parents or guardians of such children

. are much more at fault for such conduct
than toe children then selves. One siru-- v

pie meant of partially remedying the

evil is for the mother of the unfortunate
boy to be sura that the fault is not al- -'

together on the other side.

We leirn that a man representing biiii-- .

self as an old confederate soldier is about
town soliciting alms but refusing any

thing lest than a quarter. We judge it
is the same one that has been noticed by

- the Klnston Free Press as doing thejsame
way and even, cursing sometimes those

who offered less If so, he is no doubt
- ' unworthy of charity. At any rate if the

man Is really a helpless confederate he

can enter the soldiurV(hcme at Raleigh,
v --This is kept upy the State lor all such

'' and. all the inmates e comfortable
. in every' way. vr .

' .; Y- '""'. '

A new . phase is daily put on the pro-

posed Corbett Mitchell fight. The Du-7.- x

VaTClnb Is using every effort to bring it
about, but they are put to their trumps,
both by Governor Mitchell and. the, sber-W-

the county, In, which it is most

probably desired.-"- ' The sheriff is said to
' be a man pf true grit and determination,

and be says emphatically that it sfiall not
take place -- pon soil over which ; he has
jurisdiction. .Tbejatest Is thai the fight

will take place, either secretly lathe
'

- woods or id Cuba. '

.A

ONEY
Refunded if anv Goods

irom our Stores are
not as Represented.

IN OUR

IXry Goods
DEPARTMENT

We have reduced all

DRESS GOODS

To Cost to make room
for our Spring Stock.

Call and Examine.

Hackburn &
;

: Vi!!3it,

Death ef Hon. T. IB FpaiTow
J3on.,T. O. Sparrow, a prominent eitl-se- n

of Walls, Beaufort county, was strick-
en with spoplexy Sunday night and died
Monday morning. - He was formerly a
merchant of New Brne and was at tbe
time of his death a niemlier of Eureka

Lodge JNo. 7, L Q O, F. of this citv.
The remains will be brought to this

city for interment. The tuners! will

Factory Prices, -; " '

L E CUTLER & CO,ake place this afternoon.
MS


